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KIGIN BACK FROM PLAINYIEW

SUte Veterinarian Inspects Kerd
Thought to Have Tuberculoid.

TODS IT FORAGE POISONING

e Fur Tkli Year Vrrjr Kew (nam
f Tkls DUfUt Have Developed

ver the. Stair Mall Files
Ills Eipeaee Aerostat.

iFtnm a Staff Correspondent )

UNCOLS, Aug. 14 Srclal.-iM- st
Veterinarian Klg!n returned last night
from an Inspection of condition nur
rounding the death of aeveral catt'e In
the vicinity of Plalnvlew recently.

H was at first thought that the rattle
tiad died from tuborculof a. but after
looking Into the matter Dr. Klgln ram
to the conclurion that It n flue to
forage poisoning. However, a close watch
will be kept on the herds wherj the
loes vera auatained and If new caaes
are reported another Investigation will
t made.

So far thla teaion rattle have not been
affected very much with forage polo;i-In- g

and It had been hoped by the tat
veterinarian that there would be little
of It.

Hall Files Ripenae Bill.
George E. Hall, democratic candidate

for the nomination for atate treaaurer, In

the first candidate for a atate. office to
file hla expense account with the

of atate. Mr. Hall aay that he apent
trying to get the nomination, mi

of It being for newspaper advertising, lK)
for postage and 15 for a band.

laaaraare Case Appealed.
The Travelers Insurance company of

Hartford has appealed to the nupreme
court from a Judgment secured In the
touglaa county district court by Hen-
rietta Owens In the amount of t". 5W.M in-

surance Cue on the death of her husband,
John 8. Owens, who was killed i by a
street ear In Omaha. The company re-

fused to pay claim on the allegation
that Owens had not kept his payments
up. However, the Jury gave a Judgment
for the amount of the policy ot 15.000,

the accrued premium and interest amount-
ing to In all the amount of the Judgment

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb.. Aug.
Garner of Oermantown was run

over by a touring car driven by a cltlsen
of Bee,' Thursday, and badly bruised.

Oermantown will celebrate its securing
ot Its electric light tyrtem with an all-da- y

program on September 1 '

One hundred and five farms In the
vicinity of Goehner. this County, have
produced 181,433 bushels of wheat. Thla,
herd for the war price of II, makes a
n et sum of money for Its owners.

Joseph Bllvera, a realdent of this county,
v as found dead at Los Angeles, Cal., on
August . He resided on a farm near
Cermantown for many years.

W. C. Weber, while r:ding his motor-
cycle, wis run down by an auto near the
ball park yesterday. Both motorcycle
and auto mere badly damaged. Mr. ,WeW
was badly bruised by the tall.

During the - recent, dry weather .when
five creeks were dry targe bull snakes
Invaded aome portions of the residence
d'strtcts, ostensibly looking for water.

Stephen Payne' ha paid lU.MO for
farms near Beaver Crossing, this county,
Seven acres of one farm Is Incorporated
In the town ot Beaver Crossing and has
two of the famous flowing wells.

Miss Bertha tfchlick. an aged lady of
S very Retire,

! June 1st, Nickel Plate
The T'c'iln. Road tickets

and successful man of! return, $27.00. and
j IJS.OO. Also Liberal

C. yeara, found overs. local agent or
lead home IsW. this'

age. Chicago.
driving aut.i.

riding --vc!. j "
Neb., Aug.

boy violently the brick and
bruising him.

Hugh McNIff got himself In
some power machinery and received a
badly mangled leg- - and ankle

Ate Accident .VaMn.
MADISON. Neb.. AtirJ

TVank Peasley. a travellua salesman
Norfolk 'was seriously hurt abont the
lisad and when Frank Farr s auto
mobile this morning three miles
west Madison, e was brought

Dr. Long's offlre, where his Injuries
A deep gash serosa lh

scalp required eighteen stitches. Farr
Norfolk waa driving the car, accompanied
by hla little eon. and William
l(sr.

Aside from a few received
the boy, was the only member
the party Injured. Notwithstanding the

talce rolled over, the was
Blight. The had the entire road and
there to no ;nale iee n
for the accident.

we 'trs f""Jeter.'
BXETER. , Aug.

Wood arrived here Monday
with a good force men to begin laying

ea the new I40.C.A high school
which will ruabed.

Dr. P. BaKer Is adding forty
feet to his house on Main atreet,
now occupied by Rot hrock with
hardware stock.

I Itefcfl.M Celebrate
LITCHFIELD. Neb., Aug. 14 )

Litchfield la making preparations a
celebration In the way ot a
Woodmen of America o'.c

and business men's street carnival last-
ing three days. August &-T- Some fast
ball fames will played and the usual
round sports, merry-go-roun- etc.

Bar LlabttaT.
Neb.. Aug. 14 (Special Tha

barn on the farm John
Lynn township, and one-ha- lf

miles -- of this waa struck
by lightning the etorin last nlkht

burned down. head
horses perished.

Ceaeea Boada (or (Mr Hall.
GENEVA. Neb., Aug. eclal )

Bonds for' a city building, with hose
bouse, carried cuaily and the Dr.
Mosee corner wss for location.

will
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KAISER TO REWARD LEEDS OF

VALOR WITH IRON CROSS.

M A
THE mON CBO.S8.

i

(

In In

"I

Is

f. i. ,.. but Una Cloud, wno
founded In by Frederick controlled at that

of has lust revived j permission to work,
Kaiser The , dig for White

Kill presented to oldlers, who dis-

play marked heroism on the field dur-
ing (lermany's present war with t.ie
triple entente.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BKATRICE. 14 (Special.)
The eighteenth annual fraternal plcnlo
under the auspices the Ancient' Order

I'nlted Workmen, the Modern
America and auxiliary lodges, was

held at Dlller yesterday and was
by a crowd estimated at COX). Three can-didat-

for governor, Governor J.
Morehcud, J. Kemp and ft. B. Howell
gave brief addresnes. There a ball

between Falrbury and IHIIrr, which
was the latter by the score
7 to 4.

Mrs. Hrock Harneston Thurs.
day filed suit for divorce from her hus-
band, Frank Hrock. Bhe that
has threatened her and their
6he also asks for an Injunction
her husband to prevent him dispos-
ing their property or Injuring her.

Mrs. J. J. a pioneer
Blue Springs, died auddnnly Thursday

morning at her that place,
4ft She la survived by her hus-
band and nine

early Thursday morning at Swan-to- n,

a town west V Witt on
the Itiirllngton road, destroyed the post-offic- e,

bank, meat- - and a pump
establishment. It la also . tha
telephone offloe was damaged aa

that place waa off
yesterday. It la not known how the fire
tarted. The will probably foot up

to SJO.dOO.

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF

CONTROL VISIT TABLE ROCK

ROCK. Neb., Aug., 14

JuJge Kennedy' 'of and
Honorable Henry Oerdea
ruerhbfis the; Ptate' Board Control,
visited Table Rock yesterday Investi-
gate the .proposed site the new,

They were conveyed In auto-

mobiles by the Table Commercln
club to tha proposed site, and left on the
afternoon for Lincoln. They had,
tha previous Investigated the pro-

posed site at Humboldt and expect thla
visit the proposed sites at Rora,

Ash'and, Louisville and Plattstnouth.
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lurlig a storm which occurred
mion ght the residence belonging to the
rUvenna Creamery company and occu- -

j pled by George Lovell. an employe, waa
struck by lightning ana caaiy aamagea,
b nooo ot the occupants were Injured.

H tji

Don't Eat Much Meat
in Summer

5c and 10c
--b"y today

Mo.

SA'iTitiMi. Al 1,"). VJU.

Sioux Indians Paying
Visit to Cook

IIKMIM5FOHH, Nb. Aug. pe-i

r. Captain J II Cook of Axatc. In

K,ou cmmiy. rnl'lnn a vlnlt from
I, nml of lo"X Ind fins from Pino flldpe

S(,i:uy In liakota. Captain
wait a scout the the
writ and In thoe rlnnr rous

liis. In mk:ni? friends with all the
of tlie wfl, Red Cloud vlnit hlrrlj

every summer a. lonir as he llvd and
h's son. the yuutiK-- r Heil cont.nuep:
the cust.ltn. In Csptaln rook's study on;
the there a valuable painting of j

lied painted by n noted New York;
City who at the ranch one
summer. Captain like the cere-

monial of both Red Cloud and hla
S'UHW.

valuable beds were dis-

covered. Captain Cook reported It to the
scientists of the east, who came out to

Ti. ..r icvie In tha hill,
ISU Will- - the country re-la- in

been fused to
by covet. o "No white man

Aug.
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King time,
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about

wants gold. If gold In hill white man
take away fine hunting ground from In-

dians and drive off Indians. White man
must let hill alone.'

It waa necessary that Captain Cook be
sent for down near the Texas line, where
he waa doing some valuable work for the
government, and it was aome time before
even he, whom the Indians Implicitly
trusted, could prevail on the council of
,the chiefs to let the work proceed.

Hall County Ballots
No

GKAND ISLAND, Nob., Aug.
Telegram ) It was discovered late

today that no rotation had been on any
of the ballots for the primary election
printed for this county. An Inspection
of the ballots for the democratic primary
for seventeen out of the twenty-on- e

precincts found no rotation for the same
Mate offices.

The ballots were printed by a demy
cratlc newspaper house, but the error ap
pearing through all party ballots, and
there Is no ground for any other belief
than that It waa a mere oversight The
manager of the concern at flrat declared
the ballots weer rotated as the order had
been given.

The ballots will Immediately be re
printed aa It is believed by some that
there might otherwise be ground for a
contest.

Wllbar Loses Two fismei.
WILDER, Neb., Aug. 14 (Special.)

Wllber lost a game Wednesday and one
Thursday to the Chicago Union Giants.
The fust game bristled with home runs,
and the second with short drives.

Hcore flrat game: RH E.
Wllber 4 I 0 0 6 A 0 0 o t
Giants 1 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 7- -15 17 6

Batteries: Wllber. Klrkland and Prucha;
(limits, McNear, Wllforth and Coleman.
L't'iplre, Seymour, of Beatrice. ...

Second game: R.H.E.
Wllber 1 0 0 0 t 0 03 8 3
Ulants 0 t 0 0 0 3 0 0--6 8 4

Batteries: Wllber, Streater and Prucha;
Quints, Hartman and Bingham.

Raenaniloah Itaces.
la., Aug.

Telegram.) Final day's races at Shenan-
doah were ,. uneventful. Adinyre, . owned
by K. V. Miller. Springfield, Mo., won
the 2:13 pace In straight heata; Kvelyn
Patchen, F. E. Kimball, Beatrice. Neb.,
eecond, Lady Maud Miller, U W. and
K. C. Miller. Wymore, Neb. .third.

Best time, 1:14'. '
Dukes Mixture, owned by O. M. Hatch,

Knox :uy, la., won the :W trot; Grace
Kedlamlrr, J. F. Chase, Shenandoah, la.,
second: The leacon, George Levalley,
Webster City, la., third.

lltHt time. !:l'iV-
Ball Tssrsey at North Platte.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Aug..
) Manager Musselman reports

that final arrangementa have been coin
pleted for the big base ball tournament
to te nein in nonn naue, August
Four fast teams have been eecuerd for
the three days. On Sunday, August M.
the fast Mayood team will play the
North Platte boys on the North Platte
diamond.

Mlnatare Trims Red aox'.
MIXATAKK. Neb., Aug.,

Telegram Mlnatare won today from
Kansaa City Red Sox 11 to 6 In a fast

game. A triple play by Mlnatare .fea-
tured. Hatterlea: Kansaa City, H S.
McMllan and Thompson; Mlnatare, Van-i'lv- er

and Voumans.

. V. Kv fV ;,

You should eat meat very sparingly during
hot weather, because meat heats
and. when the mercury is high, you need cool
ing foods. There are foods just as nutritious
and some more nutritious than meat Take, for
example.

SPAGHETTI

Nebraska,

Captain

Have Rotation

BHrJNANTHVAll",

the'system

One single 10c package of this wholesome food is four
times more nutritious than a pound of the finest steak.
Faust Spaghetti is rich in gluten, the food element that
makes bone and muscle. It is a cooling food. also, and can be
prepared in many ways. Makes rich, savory, appetizing
dishes that can be very easily prepared. A 10c pack- -
age will make a Faust Spaghetti dinner for a
family of seven. Surely, that s si?tl
economical. Send for TfeL
ft re recipe book. rMSpackages

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis,

TJlr. JiKK: liLM'
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WAR DECLARED
on all spring and summer wearables

We're peace-lovin- g people In this store, we're at peace with our competitors, neighbors and
the country at large but we're warlike In our attitude toward present stocks, and we're abBO--'
lutely heartless in our slaughter of prices. Anything that lookg like a light weight wearableis being cleared away, and each new assault on prices is duly chronicled In the news of our

Gioait. Epainistoini Sail (2 2
' And, while we talk "sale" and you think "sale", let m not forget "Quality." This Is aquality store, remember. Every garment is a quality garment the best that skill can pro-

duce. While a dollar or several times a dollar is saved to you, remember, there 1 no sac-
rifice of quality, no special' no fake values.

Still Bombarding the
Men's Suit Stock With
An Effective Reduction

Choice cf any man's or
young man's spring suit fHVj
that sold up to $25.: Snail
or large sizes predominate- - VftX
ing1 for "w- -

We still have a few of those shirts
worth to $r.50 which have been
reduced to

Prices on Boys'
Hats Shot to Pieces f--
Boys' 60c Cowboy
for

Hats

Any Boys' Fanama- - Hat
worth to $1.75, for .... 75c
Boys' $3.50 Panama ' llats
for $1.65

Parasol i

Almost Annihilated
Ladies' $1.75 to $2.50 Para-
sols for ............ t i 75c
Ladies' $3.00 and $5.00 Para-
sols for :$1.60

Hosiery Prices ;

in Full-Retre-
at

Misses' $1.00 Silk Ribbed
Hose, colors and black
for v ........ 50c
Small lot women's $1.00 and $1.50
Silk Hose, broken sizes, at. .65
Infants'. 16c Lisle Hose, In colors,
for..... 7V4

Wonderful Opportunities
for Keen Economies

- Offered in the -

... D. Glaflin
Stock Sales

Beginning Monday,
August 17th.

nAYBEfJ'S
Watch Our Windows. '

OmanaHEflLyomaW

LIQUOR
and

DRUG
Treatment

1503 S. 10th St
hona D. 7666
i OMAHA

1914 MILK FED SFRIXG CHICKEKS,

lb

Pt Pork Roast l,e
Choice fttr Pot Itoaat, lb. 14HO, 10o
Younir Veal Roast 14Vao, 11V0
Veal Chops im
ltinb lm IS. 0
No.1 Steak 1TV

Mutton Chops ISHo
Kxtra, Lean Haiti a 1TH

Kugar

Beana

Peana

Chocolate,

Maron
Hutter
I'aper

Speaking of War News How This?

purchase,

Prices

w
70c

Renewing
Attack
Women's Waist
Prices

$1.45 and
Waists for.

Waists $1.45

Summer Underwear
Being Driven Out

Ladies' fine
ribbed silk
Union
values

85c

$2.45

lisle

00

3-- 4c

I'ortarhouaa

$1.95

$5.75

HmaJI Ham UV4e
riurar Curat 144
Kxtra, Lean bOVjij

aVrxOZAXS
From to M.-- Umb

From P.
lVio

BaJrXXUTT ULU t B. Welch. Mtk and Bts.

Prices have alnyost W lira still holding-- tha prices
down. Hera Is for you to put In your supply of Urocarlas

ta of uaual You ran save from 40 to 40 on tha dollar.
H I he. Cane 1 00

with 1 lb. bet Tea 9s
10c Corn or Peas So
Ilk- - can I'ork and , 6o
4 cans Pork ant Brans S5o
4 10c raiia Mustard Kardlues. . . . sto
Tall cone Milk rW
4 M a. Navy B5o
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice UVo
LT.c cans 3 for 8o
Haker'a per lb 84o
! 0c can Cocoa : So

Jar Puklea or Plckllll 10a
10c jar 1'ennut 5
10c rolla Toilet 6s
loc pkn Ureakfaat Kooij Bo

the
on

and
for

Suits,
for . .

Swiss

$1.60

f

Bacon
Bacon

P. M. P.,
Chars 6o

M. Till 10 P. It. Pork
Chops

S. Tansja
double.

chance Kancy
at nearly prices.

Herrlra.

25e bottle Catsup 10c
2&c )ara Preaervea lie
tiallon cana tyrup or aSc
26c bottlp Extract

cana Oil Surdinea ta
2Sc can 14o
Kull Cream Cheeaa 17oJello, assorted flavors Tho
Kantos Coffee, lb SOo

Juart Maaou Jars, per-do- x 4So
Heat Thick Rubber, dozen.. TV0

b. cajta fluicy Hawaiian fcllood
10o

Tall Rod Ha!H 1SU
Mall orders filled promptly at the

same prices.

at 35

When we offer to of Public SLarket

We t(fer the beat values that money ran bujj

SOUVENIRS
At our Coal Department

Another Broadside of
Reductions Fired Into the
Women's Section

A few Wash Skirts in tan, ratine, and
will go early, as priced at.

$1.19

$1.00 and $1.50 Middies-- B. T. Middies
member. Broken lots oiC
Children's $L50 and $1.95 School Dresses,
in 12 and 14 year sizes only, for
Junior and Women's Summer Dresses,

$9.75 to $14.75 for
Junior and Women's Dresses

$15.00 to $25.00 values, for
Women's and Juniors' $12.50 to $25.00 Silk
and Wool Coats for

Women's and Juniors' $25.00 to $45.00 Silk
and Wool Coats for
Women's $25.00 to $45.00 Wool Suits
for ..I

Boys' and girls
50c Union Suits

....J....
Women's 25c
lace trimmed
knit pants, 13 W

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2-0 FARNAM STREET.

lots of
all the

all and
In
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ces from 50 to
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to much
in all

kind of baking as
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Prices on-- Growing

Footwear
Mowed Down.

desirable
models in

leathers
fabrics.

Regular
IS.

In. all one

49
$5.00
$7.25
$4.50
$8.75
$8.25

Boys' Washable
Suffer

Price

Wash Suits, fast
worth 95c

Wash Suits, best
worth $3.50

To Patrons of the Farnam Street Car Line

PHE FENCE in front of the United States
National Bank Building has now been moved

back to the curb line, and: permission beeii
granted by the city authorities to resume our
ornier of stopping westbound on

the far side of 16th street. Therefore, start-
ing August 14th, all westbound Farnam
cars will receive discharge on
the far (west) side of 16th street, and pas-
senger stops on the side of 16th street will
be discontinued.

Omaha & Goancil Bluffs Street Railway Go.

191-2- c

Fresh Dressed Chickens, 12

advanced

Sorghum

Pineapple

COAL DEPARTMENT
patrons

SU'lOEllLAND'S CERTIFIED COAL

FREE

ORDER YOUR COAL HERE

PUBLIC MARKET VSSLHJSSS Jlh

Apparel
linen

repp they're

regular values,

Summer
regular

It is alsrsra pore, iweel and rich to the last It re
last longer and l mors tnaa Dome milk.

Ones you learn Its for all purpose you'll ntver be
without It Oct a supply today.

Milk tha
im Tw 5uxm

5 lO
At Alt Coosf

MILK
.

ti

Broken

spring

Eng-
lish school
heel, broadstrap,
lace.

c
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For Rich, Light Calces

insures
uniform, results

down drop.
farther, convenient

tuperiority baking

Thm Without Cooked Taste

and Cents
Detafsre

AMERICAN COMPANY
CHICAGO

Girls'

Clothes
Attack

colors,

cars

near

and Puddings
Nothing

tatisfaaonr

Cottaqc

A

(Brnuint Id (Bennan pouble?3tcr

95c


